STOCK UP FOR YOUR NEXT

DISTRICT EVENT!
ITEM NAME

342K

393W
398K

605

6993

ITEM NUMBER

PRESENTATION FOLDER (set of 25)
$20
This black, 9 ¾-by-11 ¾-inch presentation folder is perfect for holding all
your event materials. It includes two pockets, a slot for a business card and
a slot for a compact disc. The Toastmasters logo and tagline are imprinted
in silver foil on the front of the folder. This product is also available individually
(Item 342).

342K

PROMOTIONAL WELCOME RIBBONS (set of 10)
$5
Let your event guests know how important they are by presenting them
with this unique red satin ribbon with the Toastmasters logo custom printed
in silver.

393W

PLASTIC BADGE (set of 20)
This lightweight plastic badge can be pinned to clothing and is perfect for
use at your event. It includes one name-card insert printed with the
Toastmasters wordmark.

398K

$6

CERTIFICATE HOLDER
$2.50
Present your certificates in style with this black certificate holder with
silver trim. The Toastmasters logo is imprinted in silver on the front, and a
plastic cover inside protects a certificate. The certificate holder is also
available in an easel style (Item 604).
PROMOTIONAL PEN
Have your guests take notes with this black ballpoint pen with black ink.
It includes the Toastmasters logo and tagline on the pen barrel.

6994

PRICE

$1

605

6994

2013-2014 PROMOTIONAL CALENDAR
$.50
This calendar is an inexpensive giveaway to include in guest and registration
packets!

6993

CUSTOMIZABLE MEETING SIGN
This sign, with a large dry-erase section, is easily customizable.
Place the sign outside hotels, conference centers or other facilities to
indicate the time and place of your event or to draw directional arrows to
lead people to the site.

6996

$20

More Resources
Use the Brand Portal for logos and graphic elements to create signage, agendas and more
for your event. Visit www.toastmasters.org/brandportal.
Order your customized event items early! Visit www.toastmasters.org/cplbrochure
6996

F019

